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THE

LAST WILL AND TESTAMEMT
09
SPRINGFIELD

PRESBYTERY.

FOR where a testament is, there must of necessity
be the death of the testator; for a testament is of force
after men are dead>otherwise it is of no strength at all
while the testator liveth. Thou fool, that which thou
sowest is not quickened except to die. Verily, verily
I say unto you, except a corn of wheat fall into the
ground and die, it abideth alone; but if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit. W-hose voice then shook the
earth> but now he bath promised! saying? yet once
more I shake not the earth only! but also heaven. And
this word, yet once more, signifies the removing of
those things that are shaken as of things that aro
made, that those things which cannot be shaken may
remain --S c RI PTURE.

T

HE PRESBYTERY

Of SpRINGFIELD,Sitti~gat(hIM-

ridge, in the county of Bourbon, being) through
a gracious Providence, in more than ordinary bodily
health, growing in strength and size daily, and in perfect
soundness and composure of mind.; but knowing that it
is appointed for all delegated bodies once to die and con.
siclering that the life of every such body is very uncertain, do make and ordain this our Last Will and Testament, in manner and form followings viz.
hq%mis.
We will, that this body die, be dissolved,
and sink into union with the Body of Christ at large ;
for there is but one bocly, and one qpirit, even as we
are called in one hope of our calling.
Item.
We Zvill$that our name of distinction, with
be forgotten, that there be but one
its Reverend title,
Lord over God’s heritage, and his name one.
Item.
We will, that our power of making laws for
the government of the church, and executing them by
delegated authority, forever cease; thatthe people may
have free course. to the Bible, and adopt the A.Jwof the
s]im”t

of lz~e in

~hht

Je8ua.

We wi!l, that candidates for the Gospel ministry henceforth study the holy scriptures with fervent
prayer, and obtain license from God to preach the simple Gospel, with tfte Holy Gilost sent down~rom haven,
without any mixture of philosophy, viiin deceit, traclitiom of men, or the rudiments of the world. A-Ic1let
none henceforth ta!<ethis honor to himself, but AC that is
Ilem.
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Item.
We will, thatthe church of Christ assume her
native right of internal government--try
her candidates
for the ministry, as to their soundness in the ftithj acquaintance with experimental reli#on, gravity and aptness to teach ; and admit no other proof of their authority, but Christ speaking in them. We will that
the church of Christ look up to the Lord of the harvest
ta send forth labourers into his harvest ; and that she
resume her primitive right of trying those who say the~
are u@ OStk8, LVZd art??ZOt.
Item.
We 7uifG that each particular church, as a
body, actuated by the same spirit, chuse her own
preacher, and support him by a free will offering withmembers--reout written call or whcri)tion-adrnit
move offences; and never henceforth delegate her right
of government to any mm or set of men whatever.
Item.
We will, that the people henceforth take the
Bible as the only sure guide’ t~ heaven ; and as many
as arc offended with other books} which stand in tom%
petition with it, may cast them into the fire if they
cfmse: for it is better co enter into life having one boolt~
than having many to be cast into hell,
Item We will, that preachers and people, cultivate
a spirit of mutual forbeurancej pray more and dispute
less; and while they behold the signs of the times, look
u~) and confidently expect that redemption draweth
rn;yh.
Item.
We 7uW, that our weak brethren, who nmy
have been wishing to make the Presbytery of Springfield their king, and wot not what is now become of it,
betake themselves to the rock of ages, and MJOWJesus for the future.
Item.
We wilt, that the Synod of Kentucky examine
every member? who may be .w@ected of having depar-.
ted from the Confession of Faith, and suspend every
such suspected hc.retie immediately ; in order that the
oppressed may go freel and taste the sweets of ~os.pe~
libelly.

23
, the auther of two
Item
We will, that Ja—
letters lately published in Lexington, be encouraged in
w’4 moreover, that
his zeal to destroy @rtyz’8m-We
our past conduct be examined mto by all who may have
correct information; but let foreigners beware of speaking evil of things which they know not.
Item.
Finally we will, that all our sister hodie8, read
their Bibles carefully, that they may see their fate there
determined, and prepare for death before it is too
Me.
Sfirg”npyfetd Presbytc?y,
June NM,

ROBERT MARSHAL,
JOHN DUNLAVY,
RICHARD
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